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TUE SNAMROCKSVIOTORIOUS.
Five to Onein the Pirst Matoh io the

season,.

We know net whether it was owing in
part. te our souvenir number and a its

oodwishes, or merely to their own in-
erent ability as masters of lacro se, but

decidedly the Shamrocks started out on
their season of 1894 in grand fashion
last Thuraday. A contemporary speak-
ing of the match said :

"It is tmua Mentreal did net make a
brilliant score yesterday, but its team
showed that there were great possibilities
in store, with the proper amount of
practice. The first match of the season
can hardly be considered a criterion. It
is more of a dreEs rehearsal than any-
thing else, but it usually gives us an ides
ef the prospects. As faras the Shan-
rocks are concerned, they were never
batLer at the beginniug cf any seasein,
and, as ramarked before, Montreal oght
to do a good deal better in a couple of
weeks.'

The day was showery and by no means.
an ideal lacrosse day, but the two teams
lined up promptly at 3.30 p.m., before
the admiring or critical gaze of 7,000
eyes. The attendance at the game la
estimated at 3,500. But little roughness
was exhibited. Following were the
teams.

Shamrock. Montreal.
Stinson...............Goal..........A.. Hamilton
Dwyr............Pointfild........Fatterson
murray,.... ... Contr..........MmO'Brien
More.......Defnce field........Anderson
O'Brien......... . .... ...... MPearc
HlintnW..........;. Red

Neila.....Centrea....... Mecalum
lKcVey......... Home field..A- C. Read
Danaher ..... .. ...... Murphy
Tansey .. -- . ...... MoCutcheon
Wall .... ,...outgide home... G. ]Hamilton
Ticker...........Inside home.......,Matthews
M. J. Polan.... .... Captain.....W. J. Cleghorn

Referee, Tobias Butler; UTmpires,
Mesars. E. Shepherd and P. McKeown ;
Timekeepers, Dr. Elder and W. J. Mc-
Kenua.

The field was wet and slippery and the
players not se sure of their footing as
under more favorable conditions, never-
theless the play throughout was fast and
scientific, the checking bard and close,
and the Montreal teanm showed up to
botter advantsge than a non-attendant
would imagine froi the score-t five te
one against them. The defence of
Montreal played with judgment and
grit, but bad to lower their colore te the
fierce persistent onslaught of the Sham-
rock home. At their home end Mont-
real was weak and erratic-even Mc-
Cutcheon, the man from Cornwall, being
away below the mark. O'Brien played
the "star" game for Montreal and was
ab'y assisted by Patterson, Anderson
and Hamilton, the goalkeeper.

The Montreal team of Saturday were
no mean opponents, and. after a strength-
ening of their home will be a dangerous
rival for senior honore.

Amorgst the Shamock players i is
bard te make a distinction. They al
played well. Stinson, between the poles,
played with a cool steadiness which
which would reflect credit on a veteran.
Re ia.y ha looked upon as s fixture, but
bas one fault which should abe corrected.
He has a habit of stopping the bail,
when iL is going over or te the sideoft
the goals. This is a dangerous practice
which is easily remedied by simply
retting the bail go. Dwyer aS point was
raliable. If hae sbeved a veaknass at ail
it was in permitting an opponent te get
full possession of the rubber before
checking him. This is not wise so close
in. Moore and Murray were in excellent
form and put up a game which was
simply beyond criticism. Two better
men ntheir positions are net te be
ound. O'Brien played a strong garne

and is only lacking in experience. Hin-
ton did more ruuning than any other
man on the field, but bas often been
more effective. Neville did net show up
te the advantage he usually does owing
te the fact that the play was generally
confined te either end of the field. The
home field and home worked like clock-
work, and their beautiful passing,
catching and dodging excited con-
tinuous applause. McVey, Wall and
Danaher aIl distinguishedckhemselves,
and wih Tansey sud Tucer mak a
combination which la difficult te handie.
Tansey, who was closely watched, dis-
played all his old dash and brilliancy ;
Tucker.hustled with judgment and didP mest f the scoring

The game throughout was free fromn
any deliberate roughness, sud the only
regretable feature cf the day vas the

hot-headed, senseless action of a portion
of the Shamrock team in walking off the
field as a protest against RefereeButler's
ruling when lie sent O'Brien to the fence
inthe fourth game. A referee's decision
is final and, whetber right or wrong,
munt besubritted to. Beaides a tearn
should neyer lose- sight of the faot that
the spectators' interests are worthy of
consideration. Such a decided action as
walking from the field should never be
taken except on extreme occasions, and
then only on the initiative of the cap-
tain, who je there to command and be
obeyed.

The following is a summary of the
games as scored:
1lSbamrocks..... Taoker......... 82in
25hamrocks.......Tuker.........2
3 Montreal ............ G. Hamilton.....21
4 Shanrocks.... Dana...,...., 4
5 Shamroca... Tucker..........4
6 Shamrocks..........Tucker...........13

There was a delav of sixteen minutes
in the firat game owving to an accident
to Pearce and of twenty-five minutes in
the fourth game on account of Murphy's
accident, and of Shamrock's protest
againt the referee's decision referred to
previously in ruling O'Brien off.

Go ahead, Shamrocks! Keep it up !
Next fall you will again hold the cham-
pionship!

A LACROSSE TOURNAMENT.

OPINIoNS ON IHE SUB.ECT.
Some prominent members of the

Shanirock Lacrosse- Club bave been
speaking during the aat week of the in-
terest that a tournament of the five
.eague lacrosse teais. woild arouse in
the States, one prominent official of
the club saying that if the teams were
to play, under favorable circumatances,
in the larger cities of the States, lacrosse
would rapidly and completely supplant
baseball as the national gane, for there
ja no game so intereating to the onlooker
as lacrosse. Mr. Tansey, the veteran
ally of the Shamrock c!ub, was the
originator of the firat and only lacrosse
tournament in the States. This waet
more than twenty years ago, and thec
team that played were the Samrock c
and the Caughnawaga Indiana. Mr.
Tansey, after speaking of a game playei
at St. Patrick's pic-nic at Vaudreuil,
when Hon. Thon. D'Arcy McGee, Sirt
John A. Macdonald and Sir Geo. E.
Cartier acted as judgea of the game,
went on to give the representative of
THE TRUE WITNESS the circumstancl s of
the tournament.

In 1871," said Mr. Tanspy, Il wr
beat the Montreal team for the
firat time. The gane played then was ery
different to the game of to-day ; the goals
were 300 yards apart, and we played 15
men aside, two men were in the goals
most of the tine, and when a man gri
the balihe would run wiabl.L up t as
opponent's goal if he wau able, no mattert
what hig own position on the field might
be. Well, after defeating the Montreal,
we were naturally delighted, and I called
a meeting in my bouse, with a view of
dincloing a little soheme I had in my
msd. I gaked if they were all glad of
thevictory ; of course theyallsaid 'yes.'"
Mr. Tansey thon explained that it vas
his idea to take the Shamrock teamn and
a team of picked Indian players on a
tour through the States. Rie plan vas
seconded by fiveof thegentlemen present,1
whodonated each $100 towards the ex-
pense of the trp; this, with $100 don.
ted by Mr. Tansey himself, made $600.

'A LOSS OF POWER
and Manly Vigor, Nervous De-j
bility, Paralysis, or Pa]sy, Or-

anie Weakness and wasting
rains u on the sytem rfeu¯t-

*ing indzness of mentalFacul-1
* tes, Impaired Memory, Low
spirits, Morose or Irritable Tem-
per, fear of impendingcalamity,
and a thousand and one derange-
ments of both body and mind
result from permicious secret

ractices, of ten indulged in by
S'theyoung,through ignorance of
j their ruinous consequences. To

reac h,re-laim and restore such
unferua.tes to health and hap
Pines,sa stheai f an associ-I
ation of medicalgentlemen who

L bé vepreparedabook, writtenIn
plain but chas language, treat of the
nature, symptoms and curabilit, bhome
treatmnent, of such diseases. eýôdÈ
D', ensary Medical Association, Proprieters1
of t e Invalida' flotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y., will, on recelpt of this notice,
with 10 cents (in stamps for postage) mail
sealed in plain envelope, a copy Of this usefiu
book. It should be read by every young
man, parent and guardian ln the land

Print and Prosper. Have your work
work done at THE TRUE WITNESS ollies

With this sum in hand, then, operations
were innediately begun. A. team of
the finest Indian players was engaged.at
$1.50 a dayand expenses, the field cap-
tain to receive $2.50 a day. ·

Mr. Tansey then journeyed to Sara-
tega to make ternms for groundt; on
which to play. After nomre trouble
rounds were at last secured, but the
sy on which the lacrosse men were to

play was also a day on which trmtting
races were to take place. Mr. Tansey,
notbing daunted, however, proposed
that to sustain the interest and make
everything run smnoothly, a layer of la-
crosse ahould be given, then a layer of
trotting. This plan waB agreed to by
the owner of the grounds and the result
was an enormous success; $600, the
exact sum with which they started, was
placed to the credit of the Shamrocks at
the completion of the ganes.

The first match in the tournament
was not only remarkable as a financial
success, but was also the first game won
by a white team over a first-class Indian
teani.

The victory of the Shamrocks was the
more complete as the Indians had ac-
cepted $400 (money down) from a dis-
honest betting man, to vin the game by
any means, and their efforts to do so
were frantic; when the Sharrrocks left
the field they were hacked and bruised
beyond precedent, but they keft the field
victors; and never during the rest of the
tournament did they lover their colon
to the red man. Since that day the
Indian has receded in the race, until to-
day the greei men on the intermediate
can play al round the wily Indian and
leave him about 5 goals behind at the
end of the gaie.

The game played in Saratoga so inter-
ested the public that the team were per-
suaded, almnost compelled, to stay over
and play again on the following Monday.

After leaving Saratoga, matches were
played at Troy, at New York, and other
places, and the whole coat of the excur-
sin was $480, $300 of which were given
te the Indians. The gentleman who had
contributed a hundred dollars each were
only called upon to the extent of $80
each . This first and only tournament,
therefore, was a succens, especially when
A is remembered that there were much
fewer facilities for confort and expedi-
tion than there are now.

PER E MONSABRE ON THE DEVIL.

A rcmarkable sermon was preached at
the church of St. Francois Xavier, Paris,
by Fere Monsabre, on Sunday, April 29.
Though this ex-preacher of Notre Dame,
who not long ago could fill the great Ca-
thedral with the sound of bis voice, has
rapily become an old man, crowds flocked
to hear hnim no less eagerly than of yore.
The smermon vas in favor of a work under
the patronage of St. Michael, which has
for ita object-by spreading sound Chris.
tian literature among the people-to
continue on earth the work begun by
the Archangel in Heaven, viz., that of
combating the devil. The work needs
funds, and on this the preacher waxed
eloquent, but more elo quent still
on the subject of the devil him.
self, wbose words, %où serviain, and
their equivalent, "Neither God nom
master," formed one of the leading
points of bis sermon. Commencing with
Satin as the dragon of the Revelationa,
he came to him as the Father of the
present ansmoby that reie us throeghout
the world. Thi asnarchy je dividad uncler
three heada-viz., intellectual, moral
anarchy, and social and domestic an-
archy. He showed this fiendiah frater-
nity gathering to itself myriade of souls
by means of the tongue of man, and the
pan Of man, and by the prostitution of
artists'powers in the productionof las-
civious pictures. The picture of evil
was powerfully drawn out. Besidei
it another picture was given-viz., that
of the good that might ba done in coin-
batting Satan by the dissemination of
good literature among the people. It
was to produce a people's literatureand
te âpread it far and vide that L'0uvre
de Saint Michel (the work of St. Michael)
had been founded by an eminent Jesuit.
Pere Monsabre pleaded earnestly for
funds wherewith to carry it on. He
closed with a beautiful peroration on the
love of God, touched by something of his
old fire. Then with bis monk's cowl
over his head, and bis rugged face
marked by a certain hurnourous smile of
has own, ha went from seat te seat, col-
lectmng.

A inaskted bail-a lemonade with a,
stiCt ini it,--Philadelphia ReCotda

TWO SPL ENDID DONA TIONS.

MGR. LAFLECHE RECEIVES Â FINE PUlRSE.
Bishop Lafleche's jubilee was success-

fully brought to a close Wednesday
night. The Pontifical High Mass in the
morning was attended by twelve Bishopa,
two Monsignors and some four hundred
priests. After the sacred offices, the
clergy presented an address to Bishop
Lafieche and a purse of $2000. Tue
address was read by Grand Vicar Rho.
Then followed the address of Mayor
Panneton in the nare of the city and
diocese, and w also acoonpanied by a
purse of $1000. Other addressea pro.-
sented by the surrounding towns in the
diocese were read, and valuable presents
a.companied the kind words. The
banquet in the City Hall was a grand
affair; 400 priests were there, while the
prelates formed a diatinguished-looking
group at the table of honor. In he
evening the guests departed after having
assisted in a jubiles that will long be
mernorable in the records of the Tri.
fluvian City. The popularity of Mgr.
Laficche was always conceded on ail
sides, but the depth of love and esteem
entertained for the prelate throughout
the diocese of Tbree Rivers, as revealed
by the jubilee, was really wonderful as
wel as toucbing.

QUEEN'S BIRTEDA Y HONORS.

MORE KNIGHTHOODS FOB CANADIANS,

LONDoN, May 25.-The Gazette an-
nounces the following birthday honora:

William C. Van Horne, president of
the Canadian Pacific railway, Kight
Commander of thé Order of St. Michael
and St. George.

Hon. Frank Smith, of the Canadian
Senate, knighted.

Judge Casault, of the Superior Co:rt,Quebec, knighted.
Hon. 0. E. de Boucherville, of the

Canadian Senate, Conapanion cf the
Order of St. Michael and St. G3orge.

Viscount Wolseley, commander of the
forces in Ireland, a field marabal.

Sir Donald Stewart, commander-in-
chief of Her Majesty's forces in India, a
field marshal.

Mr. ArtburRenwick, commission. r Of
Sydney, N. S. W., to the World's fair,
knighted.

Mr. J. J. Grinlinton, com'nissioner of
Ceylon to the Wurld's fair, knighted.

ST. PATRICKS BAXAAR.

Mis Cassidy bas rec6ived for the
Rosary table, since last week, the fol-
lowing articles :-Handsome fancy gold
ring and pair of vases, Miss Mary Mc-
Callum, Dorchester street; pair vases,
Miss B. Delaney; fancy bruash and comb
bag, and fancy picture frame, Miss
Beaufena; prettily worked bracket dra-
ery, Miss Lizzie McGinnis; ornamental
racket drapery, Miss E. Conway; plush

picture frame, Miss Cane; work-basket
and statuette, Miss M. McDonald; pic-
ture of the Holy Rosary, Miss Statia
Kehoe; cut-glass altar cruets, Miss A.
Casidy; fancy wicker chair, Mies Kate
Stafford; an assortinent of dolla froai
Mr. O'Brien; set of lace curtains, Miss
Kate Duffy ; Sadlier & Co., marble pic-
ture of Leo XIII. set in crimson plush
frame, also an exquisite stained glass
window of theguardian angel; Miss

nooh et of fanoy mats.

SEND TO-DA Y.
Ladies and Gentlemen, be alive to your own

interests. There bas recently been discoveredand la now fer sale by the underaigned, a trtily
wonderfuIlHEa r Groweru andI Complexion
Whitening." This "Hair Grower' wili actually
grow hair aona bald head In six weeks. A gen-tleman who bias na beard ean have a thrlfty
growtbin slxweeksby theuseofrthis wonderfui
'Halr Urower." It wiUi also prevent the halr

fron falling. By the use of this remedy boys
raise an elegant mustaohe Insix weeks. Ladies
ir you want a surprising head or hair have i
Immediately by the use o fLhis "Hair Grower."i als ea a-Complexion Whitening- that
will in one month's time make you as clear
and white as the skin can be made Weneyer krnew a lady or gentleman to uae two
botties ar this Whitenlng for they ail say that
beore tue flnished the second bottle they
wre as whiesasthey would ike to be. Atter
thea use Of this whltanimg thea 5km wIlI for-
ever retainitseolor. Italsaoremoves freckles.
etc., etc. The "H9r Grower" le 60 cents per box
and the "Face Whitentng" &>acents par bottia.
Either of these remedies wili be sent by mail,
postage paid, to any address on reaelpt oi
price. Address all orders to,- R. IRTÀ

22 sXERwooD STREET $Ottawa, Ont.
P. s.--We taka P. O. stampa sarna as cash

bu paties o rc5mng by mai conrrer a fayu

amount aif th e seintiori to acoomnplsh aittr
pupoa. than it wil sava us the rush oe


